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AT CUPID'S CALL
By HIAY CHRISTIE

AT A Man's Love
TN TIIK mirror it thi liii'i'lm-- i

Mnry citnclit a slin,"i' f In r "uradiant fuee. llniin" .'- -- Ml).

Rometliinir I

hnd transformed
it from in e r e

l)rettitiei i n t n
actual, v i v i il

beauty. 1'nr hue
is nfli'i- - nil

T li e tirellsht
i

plnjed tipini
ii ii n B

feature. There
Will n nriliiiil
quallti in ' 'J,.jfifla3
that hi'dn't !"'-linp.-

I"- m tuitii-i'- - ;iY CllltlSTIIB
ablc

1)1. V- - wn- - "ii W. mil " b1"''"1 -

InnRiiik' w!'""! withi'i I"1" '' V'U ,,
ilnint.i. wiii-i'i- irl ll"' ""le '''
ltiei of lii- - iimiIi . h"l.i heart.

lie trii-i- l ruh thr li'iisinu d"vti.
because hi- l tint

i il ' "" ' M'l'.Uliinn.
Sllllll-llO- -- In- 'l-.i-il .d'tllfh'-d- e ij-

-

' ini'ti.-b . n.ii'lili'uitisl.v
bevond hi ri'ii' Ii

IIoW ll'll-lll'i- if '"I- - i''l ''""Id n -- r
' '"' - uiiiiderinS-overa- llrare fur l.im Hi- -

tl'- ili'- "" 'I "'"' ''V
a .mil , in--

, ii t.ir tlr- - i --ar B n "' i -

dream ii'i ' it th.- all d .nil ii

liotliiiiB iiiiw--
'

fur " i nuhl-'- ''"A nn
jlnfj ', i.i- - u.-r- tnriii-i- l mi linn- - tlni-i- "

ln-- li i'.m- - that " hM
ll haunt. t"--' -- 11.1:11 I" i

noki'-l- i in I'.i'- -' "I"" in "'l!l ". I'mr'"
finRcr" Mm' i ' a ' '", s ' ""
from In- - hiiiuin. nut hi -- nil drnili'''l.
ll'llUlli'il in tin a

"I MM- - ll.illkilltf tlllll "'i av. tii"
Write-- ! I'M'- - l'i ever -- ri'ii." -- ni'li

Miuiij.' C.tlardiu -- nnji'i. "Tin- kind "i
vn. f,,f ulil.-- II lllllll W'Ulhl -- .mi lu

lift- uwnj ' ' h I ilnn'r want tn 1"'
li iihiii-.,- thattlimiclir 1'iiinil- - In.t

I'Ol't i ll.li 'l' iil'.nr t' ii 'win -

ilow- - "f Hi" ml' w.i- - imht. I

thin- k- " tl
"What do mi think V" mnl Mini

nil in rim - l. wa onlv tint

tcritu' ln'i-- . luit tin- - Hnti r was ii
tiwert '

"nur i'i'- - I'i'iiiiiiil n.i' t -- ii mil n x

tlilnir-.- " II- - 1'iin-i- l it litti fnrwiinl.
wnt' hin- -' ' tii-- i lislit irlint .n in (I.- ir

'.car ci in pti - i :i" I - "iar Tin

.en h'.iM'- - nnu'ii- - tin r ii h- - - -- tnnnji iv
tran-lin'i'- i'i nli ,'" ..r lif.- u
tlll'lll- - i'v, ii is n'iM'

"Ami tin ii iic.iin il. - "in a nii-t- v

'I'1 '" " U" l.e tllillk of ilt,i '

iiunititait .!'" 1 ' M irj I i ouhl
-- peDil iu ''f'' "' '' "'i j m i mil- - in-- !"

Two Minutes
V. lli:i5MAN

IS a fact thai -- "in" .Mar- - . ;.i. 1.1 11

TT two liri'.-li-t M'U- - of II III. slit larni'--

simply by -- wappii'B j.n-k- i - iiim tii'i
ih" elltin- ' Theperiod to eover

eroi,- -. Til" inol'tuaB' II " 1- t' li.-,- .l.

th" aat nn pri"". and Mi-i'-

his two briBht son- - t" tn- - hu lion .

Illll-.II- th" la- -t t'-- ea -- . th'--

process i nian.v l ei,pl" iii aim -t ever.v

the turns wa- - st. p "il before the
things whi' h we 1" it her
for vvl .It we ktl"! t.i he dlilll. e or triple
something vvhn h urn lioiiv s. hi to n- -

good to anvbotl,, : nwh ii mini" a vn

I'.iii it - all our. vi

be roiiBli lor vet a IIM time hut th"
down -- en-e. I'll-- . ii"
bii-in- for tl
and labor an- alivi t,, i'.,
than word-- , hi huildiiiB rutin Ih

rail sipiur

se, I

v hi

y
In hi- - inniiL-'ii.i-l uldres- Man-- l're

tnBk is the mil "I .vard iioriu.il v

restorat..ii. nU -- e to ',. w li
the sl.iuan ot the 1 tilted State, th"
taken to I, i'M-1.- vvt'iker - tnr

Iti ii.,"' li ) ..ii an i n,p oi, and
' U
'

full . work l i!o i' l.iii'-i:- .v Hive it ,il

.' IlS! viuir -- t fi i ml. tl.nt - vv it H'.illv - If
Bi.iit nin in. oiii.iiii i:et -- oi. I'.uhl if i"u

An Jillli- - Mien.-- fell I"'- -
,

UM'I II tlll'lll llll'll It wuk broUi-i- i at ln.t
Hn-k- .

"I knnw Mill tliink I'm fonlHi. Ma.v-li- n

I am. 1 niliT th" xiiifaoii t'vr a'wn.vs
lii'i'a a ilri'iiinrt' "f ilri'inii". Hut tin'
lir- -t ilaj I liinlii'il intn ,Mntr m as
iluir. H -- I'l'ini'il tn Mi" a" ilmusli 1 wore
jr.i.i'iB intn ipiii't iiiiiiititaiti pmiN with
Iii'iimii'- - mm hltif Hi thi'tii!

"A man inn-- t Iuim- - an .itnlmr - Mary.
Ami I'm- anrlini'li- anil imi.xbo

i.l.l fur -- ii l..ii! th. 1 illiln't
kti" it until niiw. Tlii.-i- - la- -t t" iho
Iuim rl llllBi'il 111" hii.

"Ilrifliiia llio "nrlil with tin
ih.ir ililiniti' n. A ri'lliliB xliini'.

wluit l'v" lii'i-- Ami I'm ri'l- -

!.- Ml litil,- inn." II" bum- - a ratlu--

inti -- mil". "I IniM'n't But tli" I'iBlit
t" a B'rl lil" m'h "i'1' ;''tluiiB that a man i'hii'.iI want
11" liin'.i" nff thin. Ami iilli'iii--

aBiii'i n tlii'in.
Tin' i lii" -- iilnttiM-nl fiii- -

.ih ii" I'i'iii-il- ' -- Miiimtliy w.th n.

With n 'iltlc I'tillinB nui-i- -. a tuiu i

nut. mnl lay there mi tin- -

lili'ilU'. it SCI'llli'il to wink up
tin- inii of Invi-rs- . jnt a- - tlimiBii if

iiiiii-r-t'-"i-

lii-l- i imslit tin tunc- - mnl l it

up. n'phH-iii- it ainoiiB It- - liintlnMs In
th" tin .

Hut "von thin it- - jiliiw hail failt'il.
Murj Miihli'iily spoU". Her wa

inW.
"That linriiliis nli'i-- e of wnml

-- imiiw In ni" like a liian Inve ery
win-i- fur a timi- i- ainl then it ilie-!- "
Sin- tiutiiil her pretty heail away, fur
i,iii.i-r- ill"!zi'-a- tears hail Into In r
I'M- - tho-- e ejex that l)lel hail prali-ed- .

i

l.iri. ii iriie! Nut my
,,i.,"' An liiiliBiiant protect Miiimlcil in
!.:- - ' -

She a t tnx -- laritiB ileen
into tl.- heart of tin- - bIhwIiib tile, live
itni -- ti ' 1I"W li.nl to -- peal;
i.f li'k a- - her mill property?

' he sonu'tlitnc InAh. -- ni-' re nin- -t a
,il tal"' 'o woninn wmihl have .poken

n- - l!ve -- pi'k.i wiiliniit Mitne of
f.niniliiti.in tii'i- - mini'.

Ili.-- tin- B ll" it tear-- , and ti 1

l.illljillB to liiiu to luss them all .,

IIM.I.
Jut In- v. a- - hy. this bnj of the wihK

H . hinl no lui"l'-'lB- "t aim
t! ir win-- .

uiil lik" Mtr.i .loans, lieaiitiful,
Bilt.- I ami aitiiiiliee - -- eemi'il ilreail-- ,
tuili liev ii i 'n- - ii aeh.

ll w a ml tlmt. if too
tlimr . he i.'tir' aiilaBoni-K- ' her.

Tointiiro". The Dream (llrl

of Optimism
J. STICII

pro-l- l- r"U- - Oh ii liBI-- 'iltural -- e tion. the
Made frmu i ."nil eiieli ni'irniiiB.
uA tin i".t"ini l I ii- jaeket xu lipping

l.e'il - Were II"' plow. I. Tliere were no
bi.lv in 1. " tin- la- -t jacket

n.l hi- - vvU'e w poorhoii-e- , ami

- a revival of the t -- wappltiB
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of tic I'niti.l Stai-- s. i.itunatel.v.
loo far I'i tl." hole. l'a--iu- g over

or -.- me other per--

th" real in' i". ni.d lephn-iiu- ' them with
mi the -- lime in the i ml worked no

w'-r- tr
vvoft - i

men are
i.iiiut.v . not ei'inii
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Ill

labor I"

whii-- injur-- body. ,

"ill. I while it '. i.l'd. and tln-- j may,;
a "d. Tie loiinirv has settled i

lvalue.! inti.ei- t fully, tlmt
m.tv for and both capital
t.i wi.ilth - .1 worth ratlu--

Im lining, hj founding i.p.ih eeonoiiiy.
than upon loud tall.. Mon and

lent Harding aid: "Our mpt-em,-
.

. H readjustment,
iiu-.i- - ui:si mi:: 'ihat 1- i..-

ll . ii -- '"g.'lll whiell -- lliUlld be
plov ,n Am. ri. a.

it ji.ii. woi k ,t : iio ii

i .i i
i in- -. Tri nt it a- - vi.ii would

v.. i ,,i i, t gut n job. gi t on. --

t ,iii. will t.ike un) thing that
iM will "d vui uvii- - 1 't . inn parti' u'iii a' .t to- puv enveh.p, . V"U inn)
iim havi t.i ..;' th" "ll li'e : d ad -- torii.-i- ' r .i ui'de tii-- inc. but
ijl vi, ii etui iril enough I" f. d 'l.e kid- - and ii "ei'ii' And if to ' .in t fon- -

, ,i

ilfi ,i im ' e in i ' '' - ' I."1!'- -.

l&m K-- ' If '. i" mi i in p over in,.' i". im po ibl) loop M.iir p'ant
jldjj n.nni-i.-- . I'll it' If .i',e iie.U'.,. pl.t :. t . w.ih the "help." oil
Up"! cftn'l fan far in'. -- . . ,u, i',n.-- . K-- , ,rv ; ,i. - .,i; ..f t i lui.ini' ; his!

,ii.,,..
i rjSfi tie- - .in .ipi'.i! p. n. at cxpi-n-e- , M"n

l W t" ti ... .is I.- in. oiupi-l- and eir.-iiii.-

Jk atai.e. p. i.,,t t'.i 'h. l,

fr'niS .u... '1 '..- - v. ,r v..iir striii"! 1'" -- on''
Ivlf'nii thing '..-- ...'I '.I,... ... a orpoi-at'i'i- i that ki

miKm. l.lll't til"
L U'1 win'' nl. .in.tfl. ,.j,'l 'It ll'l'l

ill." 'MlUH n,,,,
.mill. mil uiii.e '.,i
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Toddic and the Yawning Magic
ID t)M)l)V

rnonnii-- : itpkins was an out- -

i- - iloori iIiib ntnl Blail of it." bepan
i.liiilso Owl. settiing ilown to tell his
eveiiinif -- torj. "lie likeil to run about

free as the wiinl he likeil to limit In

tlio wooiN, he likeil to elia-- e

"In lie hou-- next iloor to wheio
'I'liiMle l'npkin llveil wa- - n toy

'pontile with Ions, liinr. hi1

poodle was the pet of his inWlress, who
kept him washed rlean, fed him dllility
hits of meat, mnl tok him out ridins
eaeh il.i.i in her iuihuii "hile.

"Tooilles was th" inline of till' toy
pooille, and a M'i'.i nl" poodle he was,
indeed, lint Tnoi'lli- - put on airs,

'Iton't .ion wi-- li inn were as clean
as 1 nm?" Tooilhs would nark at Tod-
dle.

'Ihin't you wNh V'U had at Rood
meat a- - lme?' Tomlles would liark.
'And don't oii wi-- h ,mhi had my nice,
-- oft bed? And oi'ii't M'U wsi Jon
onlil 311 rliling .in n ".milium-- ;

"Now. Toddii- 1'iipkins liked beini?
an outdoor dos. ainl he ditln't think
liilieh of Tooilles. hut when Toodle.s
kipt tnlkiiiK that way Toddle to'
fe.-- l he was a imi'-l- i nlm-e- d puppy, lie
lesiiii to Brow einiini- - of Toodles ami!
to want Toodles' gooil meat and Mitt bed
and rid"- - in the automobile.

"One day as hlie was tnkitii;
naii in the -- mi-l Ii" was disturbed

an aiitotnobil past. In the
antonioliile was I'iioiIU-.- with his nose
up in the air.

'O,!. wih 1 was a lueky doR like
tint." Brow led Toih'ii. No sooner was
tin- biowI out ot l.im when he niw un

If sialnliiiB be.-id-e him.
"'How wow. Tint easily

-- aid the "It. talkiiiK ihiB talk.
am he iiHiinii lf. and make

.Muir wi-- h eoiiie i"i". liie tlivi-- bllfkji

and iii.il oiii- wi-- h

"Tiitldie bum- - tlree 1'nrks. 'Woof!
Woof! Woof! atnl made his wish. In

triee he found lum-e- if iieh
r'.lins lik" a prince. Toddle

was Mirpi-ise- at that, and ho was evin
inoi-- i when he glaneeil into

automobile Mirror there no saw
'iv,.!,l riipkin-- . nut lootlies.

Hi. I,,., nine imhIIi

"When the ride wa- - over Toddio
iovou-- l Jumped our of the automobile.
Tiler" he -- aw tin- - eat. Now,
Toddi" alwns eh.i-"- d Tricks, the cat,

ii he ai-te.l after her. Hut Toddic
forB"t thai he w.i- - ii" lon"r a real
il'iB. but mill a ;o.i 1'e. Tricks, in- -

vtiul nf iii'in him us no came
Imrltiir: ain' -- :inpl stared at
him. a- - if anio-M-il- . and then Miundl
bo.M'd hi- - ar- -.

T.i.lil wa- - by that but
wa-n- 'r i"'i:.;! to ttlix cat dux

Ll. ih liimti nt Trick-- .ins!"1""" very badly
The eat i'i- - w.iitin; with rcnly claw.--.

mid -- he tit" T"ildie a ilawing sent
iim veil th- - hiue. After him.
i..ui..T.i T, ,..u. Toddle ran fast

i.'..'.., it i,.,i throiiah ii mud putl- -

huu-"l- f did but
,.,e vou'll have'. mil put

tn Iuim alh irietl hi- - liiistres-- .
Btitlu-r-- Toddi up. aiii'-- him to the
till ll tub. '.IP' vvi II. ami plunged

.11. when Toddi" was a
!i" lik'd but

didn't lik'- thi-g- ot bath in the bath tub. He
ap in ''i- - i". hi- - hair soggy,

uii- - .hiverv all over. Ih"
WiT wa- - ibbing. the couib-'.li-

d followed,
lu-- he ti.T iinl.eil and biu-hr- d

d: wa- - put in n w iudo-- to get well
th li Olllll
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J'oiilard seems to eli.-m- its mind
about it fiiMirite allianc" lllin- -l 118

i.nsilt ii. Mr l.lovil Ceori:
Iteliold It hue fn-el- with

Idaek and white Ei'o.'Bette i repe. Llns
latter forms ihe frock pro-r- blacl:
liii'mi; applied in hand- - to skirt mid
sleeves. The foulard a black mid white
liBiired pattern is for the panels
dipping n few iiiehe.- - longer than the
skirt, ainl for the stpiare
of the cor-iiB- e. of black
and white Ilo ly on
the skirt, and above the foulard Inter-- j

of the

huiitiiiK. Toddic wanted with nil his
heart to bo with them, bin he was

up in a blanku and couldn't
-- tir. There was a dog going wilh them,
however, a real dog. Toddle looked
eloselv. cs. sir. that real dog was

hcil'imself, intiier it Toodles
'""
made Tod. to

die wluit
die.-Bi- him in

iiinl

U:7.rA. DKYO IIATCHKLOrt
Cuuir. .(. I'Ubho iiilfltr

iliniii-tii-

,.'..

mli
Hut

excitement,

and

vv- -

and like

.'i

SlcSB

)...,,

l.ts
In

short

id thiiiK

?.'

1S

is

bodice.

see th" - going ii'iiitnig without, nun.
.vuil to iiinke inatn'i- - worst his mis- -

tress picked him up to hill nnd kiss
Mm. 'l'oor. tired doBgie.' die cried.
'You must :ro t" bed for ,Mur nap.' And

art Toddic oil
i basket. My.

Toddi" was but what could lie
do? lie wasnnl.v a poodle, made so
bv hi- - own wi-- h.

" 'Wool'! Woof! Woof! Oh. I wish
I weiv m.v -- elf again. ' barked Toddic.
and ill a trice lie found In- wasn't sleep-
ing in the ba-ki- i. II" was lunuliiB
along the street n't'-- (lie
headed for the wood-- . And he was
Itnpjiv, hupp all over. 'Oh. I'm glad I

am mv-i- lf aBiiin.' barked Toddic. 'I'i!
never again wish to be a rich poodle'

I'll tell jou about Toil-di- e

and the gho-- t he drove nwa."

nuiney pm-- t nf th. AVlieu
-- he had taken her job willi the I'hi-on-

i'le. it had seemed that -- he
wa- - in receive a -- alarv tor her work.
but with this -- lor.v s,,. felt different.
She had iiol written it for money, but
to win bail; her to prove
that sm do and even
I lit- - faet that she w.i. p, . jmi, thiee
hundred dollars for il seemed small in

Trances worked hard on the changes
that were to he made. As usual she
worked every morning after
and t.h" had decided to tell Jerr) not li
lug about It until she reeeived her check
and the storv wa- -

They had seen tn.ihing of the llnr-luvve- s

since .leir.t's leturii, anil ch

us I'ranee- - had not spoken of
Clarl a's lmr-- t of temper, it was a
siirprl-- e to her to have .Jerry come home
one evening and It himself.

".Iim told tne nil iilioul it on the wa)
hr me lonlglt. II. was eertain that inn
had told me .Muii-.i-lf- I don't see why
.von didn't."

"Hut why should .IV"
11" looked at her "Well."

In- - said iifi'-t- a moment of 111. night.
"Most women wouldn't hnv been nidi-

'" "'"' sill 'I tlllll VOU s loll
neve il her nnd yon nlwa.v.s
1 did.

.um lidii't ,oii?" rranees's nine
j wa light. She ii.llld hot help

berillg III'- 111 i. she hm sat back while
("arlssa iiiiiii. .p. di.eil .terry. She could
remember tie- man) occasions on which
.Ti, it,- I. ml Clarissa, and I"
Frances she on her.

"(I, I liked her after a fashion, but
I never d she was such a I" ..1.

Iniagiii" ir liking old .Iim enough to
Illllhe CI arc sa green with . It's
fimiiv ."

"In " th'i words, vou coiibln'i be
Jealous f .Inn." observed.

Vol in a million jenrs. Whv he1
isn't go' enough for )oii. Not that I

am. but I'm a darned sight better than j

loj .Iim."
TotnoiTou How I'r.inres Wore Her

Honors

'
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

lly CYNTHIA

Navy
Sorry, but your letter was far too

Ion to publish. If later there Is more
room In the column Cynthia will try to
put some It not nil of It In.

To Lonesome
Mr. I... nped thirty-fiv- who wrote, to

C.withla last week:
A eooiI frlind has nuBRestcd n prac-

tical way of helping vour lonellncps.
Send f'vnthlii another letter with full
iiiiino and nddrcus ngaln and she will
write the plan KiipKosted. It will put
you in the way or ineetlut; nice people.

You Should Qe Satisfied as It Is
Dear f'vtitiilri. r ,,. t tit ntvleeti.

considered pretty. There Is n very
pretty boy, about scxentcen, who Koes to
the H.inie church that t do. Now, I

know this boy rcry well, hut t should
like to become better acquainted with
him. My older brother knows him very
well. Whenever I see him he always:
.spiaks to me. lie Is verv closely related
to my slrl friend. 71ow can I become
better iiciiualntcd with him?

II1AM-- KY13S.

Don't Make Friends With Strangers
tienr CyntlilaI wrote to you some

time utro in unsw-e- t() "Polly's" letter
mnl I am now taking the liberty of writ-
ing to you ngaln. This time 1 desire of
.otir valuable advice.

I am a ybutiK ladv past iilncUfii years Is
of urc. As t do not work I have a, great
deal of time to niyiielf, anil, thereforn
very xeiiuentlj- - T attend moving picture
or vaudeville, shown duilng the nfter- -
nnnnu

I ' a joutig lady hapneiis to occupy the
seat next to mine, In the show 1 would
like to know If ll Is proper to encage
In n conversation with her. I have been
In the above predicament several times,
but as 1 did not know whether It was
good form to speak tu strangera I made
no i ffort to prolong the con rsatlon.
Outhtn, dear, I would like you to please
give me your advice on this subject.

HOl.')THY.

Form of Thank You Noe
I'ear C'.vnthla. Will vou pleas.- - writ"

in your column jnsi lime to reply and
thank my friends for my wedding pres-
ents '.' If the husliand Is a friend of my
husband and tlio prtsents come from the
husband and wife to whom do you write?
It Is the wording; tlmt-J- a troubling me.

you know nny book that would help
me? It Is such a worry. 1'luise help
me. I will look nt ever.v paper for an-
swer. MAttcii ititim:.

If the husband and wife send n pres-
ent, always write to the wife something
like this: "My dear Mrs. S It wius
so kind of you anil George for .Mr S
If you do not know him) to send us that
beautiful (here mention the present)
for a wedding Rift. We nre Kt initially
Betting settled In our 111 tl.- home, (or
flat) and hope you will come and see us
soon. We expect to lie ill nonie alter
(mention the, and will b- - so triad
to see vou both. Jack Joins on- In thank-In- ";

vou for vour beautiful prcs-- nt and
most' of all for the kind thmmbt which
wo know came with It. Ve'.v cordially,

11 A Rril HtllDK.
Chance the wording a little and wrlto

the Mime kind to all your friends.

Don't Marry at Sixteen
liear Cynthia Will uii please help

mo solve a problem which (roubles me'.'
Thank jou.

A year ii'nl a half ago 1 met a cer-
tain Minna- man. and. belnu properly In- -

tr.'duicd wo got along tin.- the first
night. Well, when the party was over
he asked to escort me home. nnd.
having no particular friend, I d.

Then he had to go back to bis home
that was In an itiier and he asked
ni1; If he could conespoiid with me. and
t told lilni he might if be wMIcd. liver
since then be lias been sending III"
friend!) letters such as friends would
write until about n month ago he began
sending me leileis declaring lie loved
me. and me to come to him and
thin we will both be married.

Now. Cynthia. 1 love my parents just
as much as I love lilni, anil It would
break my he: it to eltlur up
am slxtetn years old. and although
unite )ouug I know I Im.- this man
If I go lo him and gel niairled in)
parents will renounce me, and 11 I don't
go to lilni he will hive nothing to d"
will) in" 1 am awake at nights think-- 1

ing. for I know not what to do. 1 hate;
to leave my home, for I have a nice
one anil also lovely parents. The)
in nt me like a child, for I .nil the old)
one. I'leaso answer nu- oon. I am

"Jt'ST WciP.ltll'.D."
Yon are only sixteen. Im not think1

of ninrrylnu' nt that age. espi dally u
vour p.uents object

Po inii not think .vou were Mr) ipue'i
in iiKi'velng to wr't" to a man ..ii im,
only met meo? l.cnin lo bo. more r.
served.

Loves Solo Dancing
li ar Cynthia Will you pleas.- pr.nt

this letter to ".Ihn" nnd also civ,
advice about It? Thank vou

Hecause your lettn- - to "Won. I. ng
on dancing appealed lo me as bin g i h- -'

tleiilarly broad-minde- d and s.ti-ibi- .. ii
thought perhaiw vou might In In u
nm asking Cjntliln, as ,i woio.ui, nnd
you. as a man. for advice

i" All mv life 1I have bet i .ill
lover of dancing, .m i Man,
infi Of couise, I like so, nl in, in.
also Kven though I an , -
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Serve Lima Beans

Once a Day

And save on your moat
bills. R E A L L I JI A
B E A N S with other
dainty foods make the
ideal meal in food value

at less cost.

All grocers and dealers
have those delicious Sea-
side Limas. Ask for a
package this week.

J. J. O'CONNOR & CO.
Diitributor

I N. Front St., Phila., Pa.
Phone: Market 980
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Tl,., tinrl nf olinni Wlllcll Is
put on and off like a cloak is not cour-
tesy at nil: Indeed, It Is nothing but
glaring rudeness, accentuated by "
stinied patches of politeness we can-

not be courteous tit one time una
at another time without rec-

ognizable reason for the change. vvi a
may bo Inconsistent In temper, but we
cannot afford to linvo Inconsistent mail-
ers.

The girl In the Illustration may im-

agine that she Is merely acting the
coquette, when without reason she
rudely Ignores one friend, because it
suits her at the moment to tie cHpcclallv
cordial to a newer acquaintance.

to say. her crude action gains foi
her the esteem of neither, since one of
tlio men will nevermore gH" her cretin
for sincerity, and both are conscious

her gross rudeness. The well-bre- il

girl makes no such raw blunders. II
her pleasure nnd her privilege to miiKo

every one feel at ease in ner preeencu.

Another New Serial
iy

ii.vAiu dkyo tt.vreiiKum
will mnko its first apponrnnce next

Monday, April 18

It Is n story In which the love of a
woman for the innn she ninrrlcd en-

abled her to endure criticism, insult
nnd humiliation without Itlnelilng,
for his sake, because

SIIK liHLIKVKI) THAT 1112 WAS
INNOCENT!

body I do think It Is a good form or
exercise nu well as pleasure once I" u
while. As for country barn dances I've
always wished for the chance to attend
one. I think the dances
must be very Interesting. Hut to get
back to lny subject ot fancy dancing.
Mtliiiinrb r have never taken nnv lessons
I have danced before large audli'iu-es- j

more than once anil nave expeneneen
stage fright. Kvery one speaks of my i

wonderful talent, but mention "stage"
or "actresn" and thev beconi" horrined.
x'l,ii t ivniil tn know- Is would tt lie
nosslble for me to take un professional
dniielng without losing mv reputation,
or it ih true tnat ny necominir an iicires.i '

one 10"es nil or ner reuiieinein iion
t stiould hate lo lead u life liillnrl

lo some of those about whom T have
read If really have talent, however.

Bhould like to uo It. Of course
would only remain on the since until i
marry, after which I believe every
woman's duty Is lo be a hometnaker

I'leaso do not think this letter Is sentl.
mental or nnythliiK of the sort, for I am
In earnest.

Will you answer tne, dear Cynthia,
and you", "Jim?" 1 will be verv thank-
ful. I hope I have not taken up too" much
of your space, Cjnthlu.

"Jl'ST lin."
If a girl Is properly chaperoned and

very careful of her behavior there Is no
reniou why she should lose her repill.i
lion by dancing on the stage. Hut she
should have a verv decided talent and
be extremely well taught before under
taking such a career, and she must re-

member that she iimv have unpleasant
and not alvvnyp meet with all th

eourtesv she has been used to Con
sult voui- - mother on the matter and to
low her advice ami the advice of )our
tiacher as to your talent.

-H-iwifc-cgsasc

"Oh, Daddy!" the chil-

dren always shout when
they hear his step at the
door, "Did you bring
some Ancre Cheese to-

night?"
"And no wonder, for the
last week that we ran out,
the kids just found their
school lunch didn't taste
"ight."
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A NEGATIVE REFERENCE IS
ALMOST WORSETHAN NONE

When You Suy a Girl Is Not Dishonest, You Imply That She ls

Not Honest Either Iffou Can't Prove It, Don't Say h

pAN you glvclicr a. sood reference'""

J asked the woman who wni liirlng
new maid of the woman who had

itiiplo.vcd the hiiiM-bcfor- c.

"Well, she Is n good enough cook,
nnd she's willing enough, but I'm not
sure turn sues noiiesi, rcpiu-- -

..ttinp W'llllllin
"Oh did slie stcnl from you?"
"Well no. we never could prove that

.tir. Innk llllvllllllL'. bill 1 lost ll flir
piece that was hiitigliiB out on the line
to air, mid unless she took it. I don t
know what could have become of it.
Hut, of course, wo1 never could prove
It."

And there. wai the girl, ti good cook,
willing worker, anxious to please, in

need of work, mid kept from it by tins
indellnltc reference.

Her prospective employer was till

mixed up: she didn't know whether to
Inke a clinnce on the iiouesiy. or rivi- - ui
u good cook for u vice that hud not been
proved.

It was n very unfair proceeding.
If she wa-- ii t able to prove the girl

guilty of theft, why should hlie speak
of It at nll'f

It is far better not to give nny ref-

erence nt nil than to give ii negative
like this.

Tiic girl has her own way to make
ntivhow. a n J if she has no hinted faults
to 'live down her way is just thai much
easier. .

IS u menu way lo describe nny-bod-

IT too. this negative method.
"What's the new sister-i- n -- law like?

k the curious people nt homo, when
,vou come back from jour brother's mar-i-iii-

lo n we-te- girl.
"Whv. she isn't bad at all '. you re-

ply. "She Isn't nnd her
voice sh C so very nai. inui "iii:
isn't had nt nil. 1 liked her."

And when tlio poor bride .comes to
visit her family she has nil
this "not-bad- " Impression to meet nnd
break down and turn into something
favorable.

It would have been just as easy nnd
very much more kind to say miitiiy,
"Very nice." "quite "n
pleasant voice."

Tlmt vvouldu t have been exalted
iniilse either, but nt least it would
have civen tin idea that the new mem
. f ,i. fjv was lit to conic into It

. 11(,,lt'v0 recomtnelidatioli. "not.. ,, "','"n ,';,,.,. ""Jor whateverIilisngieenble q )otl
nm lielittlins. uvviivs gives the listene.- -

(i,,. bleu that you mean "not ugly
sick," "not dis- -enough (0 uiiiM- - j.((1j.,.. o,,,,,,,.!, to be arrested.", "not so

disagreeable but that you cant stnmi
lur

lint It doesn't want you to think for
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Cream
BUTTBRMILK

Fresh ever.v
Buttermilk,

properties,
old-fashion- ed

Ulanlic Citu Pleasant lillc

CO.

now

and Nov

ASCO Asm

moment tlmt you really mean
honest, ntulnble.

the easiest, kindest but
most unmistakable methods glvin

direct slnin!

Hie girl who wants
pln'in rooking

kttrhjli work cntinot
direct slam former employer
recommendation.

Naturally the bride who wants
make good Impression
frlcnd-- i her new id will find
the direct slnm new
ury helpful.

you're going give reference
give freely

positively, else state your diMip.
just distinctly.

Hut remember that when )ou try
make coiid'iinniitlon Into praise put
ting "hoc" front you're

rich in health- -

giving clean, and
with the

ASCO

slster-lii-lnv- v

goitu? to imve nny hick.
11 won't praise unless it s thoroughly

positive.

Adventures With a Purse
this Is n kind of peculiar

because I um going to tell
you of n shop you know well, and one
through which, I doubt not, you pass
whenever you come to do shopping,
Only I have nn Men that maybe juu
ilo not know about the dresses. It wai
by the merest accident that I saw tlieni,
There was. one, n blue serge skirt with
u brighter king's blue top of

made long vvnlsteil nnd very
simply. There were some littlo tut'
fetu dress-C- I saw. and some u'l serge
or gabardine, or some otlier heavier
materials. And I want lo tell y,iu
that among this collection I saw some
nnia7.ingly g little frocks fur
evcry-da- y wear, And the prices are
.S7.50 nnd $10. Until you sec them
you will not believe that such bar
gains could bo lind.

Tliere is (mother that has n

few dozen white sl'k undervests. Tliere
Is not ii thing the matter wltli them
except that they are soiled nnd inu-se- il

from hamUlus. Hut, nu n result, tliey
have been reduced from S'J.iCi to Jl.ll.l.
You will luivo to go nt once to sec

these, however, for there arc not many
of them on the counter.

Hid you know that you etui buy n

naste to clean your Kid gloves.' it ii
insiucrcd to be very good for kill

gloves of nil colors, nnd will save man
iiennv spent at .the cleaner's. Tin-

price of n jar that shou'd last through
several seasons is Hoe.

TVa- - names of slipps address Woniim's I'.i
. IMUrr or phone Walnut or Mnln 3000.

day is our
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flavor. If you want to taste a
Butternfilk that is very differ-

ent from any you ever had, won't
you try just once this Cream
Buttermilk of ours?

Vlionc ' to Deliver a Iiottlc Tomorrow Daring 203

Abbotts Dairies, Inc.
3 1st and Chestnut Both Phones

frtMrM
STORES

Any way you look
Asc0 Coffee is a blend of high-grad- e coffees
rrom tja, ines4 plantations in the tropics.

Asco Coffee has a fragrant aroma and delicious
flavor that will win your enthusiastic approval
with the very first cup.

Coffees of the same high grade as Asco Blend
are selling elsewhere at 40c and 45c per lb.
Wc are able to sell Asco Coffee at 'ioc only be-
cause of our I'roducer-to-Consum- er Plan, which
eliminates all expense. Asco Blend is
the greatest bargain in coffee today!

Co e

NATL'UAMAV

Alderney

'Taste the difference?"

your mind to try this delicious coffee TODAY! You
hundreds of thousands of coffee lovers who know

be

best coffee at any price"
throuKlmut I'eniwylvunln.

$$X


